
CORRESPONDENCE 
Thi dep(l1-tm e'l1 t is [J1'o1;ided fo r the publication of info rmal COII/ 

munications which are of interest 1J ecc/ll se th ey are i11/o rJllatiL'e 01' stim
ulating, and fO?' fli e discussion of cOIII 'rorersial matter s, 

To TH E E DI'l'OR: 

flLU ISH DI SCOLOHATIO)l 1 ~ LEPROM AT OUS LE~lO~ 

D UH IX C: THEATl\m~T \\'1'1'1-{ AM o orAQU JN 

I 

Dr. Laszlo Kato ha :,; kindl:' pe rmitted me to r ead in advance of puh
li.catjon the paper entitled "Reti culo-endothelial r esponse in lllurine 
leprosy" hy him and Bela m)Zs~· . Thi s paper seelll S to me to llave lllor e 
than th eoreti cal interes t, although its ill111lerliate value is to emphasize 
the need for further stud:' of th e role of the capi ll ary endotheliUlII in 
human leprosy and in mycohaderi al infection s of animal s. 

Dr. K:it6 tell s me that tir e idea for hi s experim ents ori g inated in a 
conver sation ,vith me during whi ch T descrihed th e occurrence of hlne
ness in lepl'olllatous les ion s following treatment with amodiaquin 
(Camoquin, Parke, Davi s and Co.). Thi s happened during the fourth 
series of clinical evaluation studies of the L eonard vVood Memorial 
and the Department of H ealth of the Philippines. In thi s series, four 
therapies were used, viz., (1) a thiourea, (2) mll odiaquin (0.2 gm. 
daily ), (3) a higher dose of 4, 4'-diaminodiphenyl sulfone (DDS) and 
(4) a lower dose of DDS. The scheme was a rlouhl e-hl ind one and the 
group receiving amodiaquin was call ed B/ K . All drugs wer e given by 
mouth. The experilll ent was conducted in dupli cate- at the Central 
Luzon Sanitarium near Manila and at the Ever sley Chi lds Sanitarium 
at Cebu- there being about 55 pati ents in each of th e four groups a t 
each place. 

Therapy was commenced at Evel'sley Childs on June 3, 195/. On 
August I - that is, at the beginning of the 10th week of treatment
Dr. Jose G. Tol entino, the Memorial's r esearch , leprologi st, r eported 
that pati ents in the BIK group "are ohserved to acquire blui sh rli s
coloration of the skin, especially of the face." The color was actually 
rather bluish-green, and it appeared to have an aftinit~· for areas of 
infiltration. About Septemher 1 all pati ents in the experiment " -er e 
inspected and also 55 newly a,dll1 itted pati ents. Mod erate or marked 
hlueness was noted in 55 pel' cent of the alllodiaquin group. ']'wo 
patients on the thiourea and on e of th e new admission s also showed 
some blui sh-tinted area s on th e skin. Examination in the 16th week 
showed no essential change. in thi s ·ituation. 
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Treatmen tat Cen tral Luzon was cOlllmenced .1 une J 7. vVhen the 
patients were examined in the 16th week of trea tment by Dr. Juan V. 
F ernandez, the "Memorial's junior leprologist, he classified 48 per cent 
of those of the El K group as showing blueness of a moderate 01' marked 
degree, but none of those of the other g roups. During the] 9th ·week, 
Dr. R. S. Guinto, the Memorial's epidellliologist, exa min ed the Central 
Luzon patients independentl y and includ ed 58 per cent in the moder
ately or markedly hlue cla~s . 1 n February] 958, in the 82nd week of 
treatment, Dr. J ose N. Rodriguez, the Memorial's consultant, made a 
ca reful reexamination of] 94 ambulatory pati ents at Central Luzon, in 
random order and not hy g roup. Of 49 in the BIK group, 2() showed 
hluene s in the lesions, in some cases deeply marked. Of ]46 other 
patients, only one showed a lesion with a blui sh tinge. 'l'reatment 
was continued, and in October 1958, when observed by the writer, blue
ness was conspicuous in many of the BIK patients at both in stitution s. 

There were no untoward s ign s of any kind other than the blueness. 
Urin e findings r elllain ed normal. Gain in weight and other signs of im
provement wer e as good in the BI K as in other groups in the early 
months of therapy. 

Patients of each therapy group were given two kinds of tablets, one 
a placebo and th e other the drug under study. In the 'case of BIK, the 
B tablet was the yellow amodiaquin and the K one, the placebo, ,vas 
light blue in color. Consequently the blueness was at first attriblited 
to the blue tablet. On checking with the manufacturer, however, it was 
found that another placebo tabl et, g reen in color, given to another 
group, contained nearly 70 times as much blue dye as did tablet 
K . Nevertheles>.:, no patient of that group at either in s titution showed 
blue lesion s. 

On Novemher 5, 1957, Dr. 'rol entino placed 5 ne"il~'-admitted lepro
matous pati ents on amodiaquin alone, and 5 others on the light-blue 
tablet K. In the 7th week of treatment, 4 of the former were examined 
and all showed blueness; 3 of those on K were examined and none was 
blue. Blueness took more than three month s to disappear after dis
continuance of amodiaquin. 

Dr. Y. T . Chang, the Memorial's associate pharmacologist, working 
at the National In stitutes of Health, Beth esda, "Md., placed 20 appar
ently healthy white mice on th e blue (placebo) compound and 20 on the 
blue compound plus amodiaquin-both in the di et. On autopsy, after 3 
months' treatment, none of either group showed gross evidence of blue
ness in the skin or in any of the organs. 

Dr. Frank B. J ohn son and hi s associates at the Armed Forces In sti
tute of Pathology, \Vashington, D. C., made histochemical studies on 9 
biopsy specimens f rom patients of Group BIK, Central Luzon . In one 
there was observed a strong r eaction for iron due to a brown granular 
pigment, presull1abl~- hemosiderin, and in two others traces of a simi-
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lar pigment were found. Dr. J ol\11son thought tha t these hrown grau
ules might account for the bluish-black lesion s. The source might have 
been local hemorrhage or increased permeability of the blood vessels 
in the lesions. No iron-positive pigment was found in 15 section s of 
lepromatous lesion s from the A.F.r.p. fil es. 

r:f'h e phenomenon r emain s un explain ed: It is possible that in lepr o
matous lesion s there is an increase in the permeability of the capillar
ies. Amodiaquin is not lmown to llave caused blueness in any other 
disease or in healthy persons. 1 t has not been tried, to my kn owledge, 
in tuberculoid leprosy. Localization of methylene hlue in leprous 
les ion s was observed by Montel twenty-five years ago. 1n 1954 the 
same author described (THE JOURNAL 22 : 403-408) cases with both lep
romatous and tuberculoid lesion s, "the fOI'mer uncolored b:' methylene 
blue the latter intensely stained by it"- to quote from ",Vade's editorial 
comment in the same issue. In 1956 Convit et al ( THJ~ JOUR~AL 24 : 375-
381) cormnented that the lesion s of borderline cases retain methyl ene 
blue in direct proportion to the amount of lepromatous g ranuloma they 
contain. Simple passage of alllodiaquininto the ti ssues, with chemi cal 
change to a bluish compound, does not seem to he the explanation in 
our pati ents and further study is indi cated. 

L eonard Wood Memorial 
Washington, D . C. 

J AMES A. D OULL, :M.D. 

M edical Dir-ector 


